Join the AWPF Commission Meeting February 8, 2022

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://azwater.webex.com/azwater/j.php?MTID%3Dm6dc7addaf0e6a6d4888c16f98b0344bb&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1643470160261119&usg=AOvVaw1n_h5tzENRWuslvFpUy4rt

Meeting Number (Access Code): 2594 300 4473
Meeting Password: 8xsBmQt5ic4

- The meeting link above should automatically connect you to the meeting without the use of a meeting number or password. **NOTE - If you receive a message about installing or allowing the Cisco Webex add-on to your computer (or have trouble joining the meeting) please see the following pages for connecting your computer.**

Can't join the meeting? Contact support here: tickets@azwater.gov

After you have joined the meeting the "Select Audio Connection" drop-down menu will then give you the option of using your phone or your computer for audio, as shown below.

- If you would like to use your computer to view the presented meeting materials and your telephone for the audio, use the “CALL ME” option for connecting your audio.

- If your computer has a microphone and speakers you may use these by selecting the “CALL USING COMPUTER” option. If you use this method, please do not call directly into the meeting using a telephone as this causes excessive noise and echoes because there are now 2 audio systems running through your computer.

**Use this if you are only joining by phone and not viewing the webinar:**

Join by Phone
1-415-655-0001US Toll
Access Code: 2594 300 4473
Setting up WebEx from a computer

Select Install or Allow to install the Cisco Webex add-on. Having trouble joining? Go here.
Having trouble joining?

Try one of these options:

- **Recommended**: Run a temporary application to join this meeting immediately.
- Install the meeting application and join again.
- Use Java to join your meeting.

This website wants to install the following add-on: `ieatgpc1.cab` from `Cisco WebEx LLC`. What's the risk?
Having trouble joining?

Try one of these options:

[Recommended] Run a temporary application to join this meeting immediately.
Install the meeting application and join again.
Use Java to join your meeting.

Do you want to run or save WebEx.mc_azgov_ApJB8J7mp9.exe (1.09 MB) from azgov.webex.com?